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WEST BENGAL STATE UNIVERSITY
B.A. Honours 2nd Semester Examination, 2019

HISACOR03T-HISTORY (CC3)

HISTORY OF INDIA (300 BC-7S0 AD)
Time Allotted: 2 Hours Full Marks: 50

Thefigures in the margin indicate full marks.
Candidates should answer in their own words and adhere to the word limit as practicable.

GROUP-A
~-<fi

Answer any two questions from Group-A. Each question has to be written
within 250 words approximately

mt~-<fi~ ClT-~ fIii~ m lTt'eI ~ m '6Il~If.14~a:o~ 'ijt1IJ

~~~

5x2 = 10

1. Write a short note on Arthashastra.
~~~~~~~~~~I

2. What were the significant characteristics of Gandhara Art?
~~~~~~faf~?

3. What is meant by 'Puranic Hinduism'?
'C~~~~~~?

4. What was the role of the Huna invasion in the downfall of the Gupta Empire?
~~ >t1~lC'6iJ~ ~~ ~~ ~~ ~?

5. Distinguish between stupas and viharas.
~9f '8 M~C'Sl~ ~~ 9\l~ m9f'f ~ I

GROUP-B
~-~

Answer any two questions from Group-B. Each question has to be written
within 400 words approximately

~-~~ClT-C4ttitt ~ ~mlTt'e1 ~m'6l1~1f.148oo~~
~~~

6. How do you explain the growth of towns during 300 BCE to 300 CE?
\!)OO~~~\!)OO~~~Of'IKmfC~~~~1

8x2 = 16
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7. Write a short note on the 'Vama-jati' system in the Gupta period.
~~<f'1'-.~~~~9f'6l1C'116~1~1

8. Discuss the condition of the peasants in the Gupta period.
~~ '~<1S0;t'l1~ '6l1C'116~1~ I

9. Why is Pulakesin ITconsidered the greatest Chalukya ruler?
~"16fC~~~~~~~~~c<A?

10. Write a short note on the Pallava art and architecture.
9flf<fm 'C ~~~~~~~ ~I

GROUP-C
~-~

Answer any two questions from Group-C. Each answer has to be written 12x2 = 24
within 600 words approximately

~-~ ~ Clf-~ ljW~mlfte I~m '6l1i1lIPl.~oo ~~
~~~

11. Determine the nature of Ashoka's Dhamma. To what extent was this related to
Buddhism?
~lIC~~ '~'-I£I~ ~~cfu~1 ~~ I£I~~~~?

12. Determine the political and economic importance of Kushana rule.
~'1~ ~Iert~~.'C ~~ ~fl~cfu~1

13. Write an essay on the growth of maritime trade between India and Roman Empire
during the first three centuries of the Common Era.
~ .!f~~~~-~~~~C'stJ~ m-M~ 1£I<fi1U~~~1

14. Examine Samudragupta's relation with different categories of rulers and tribes.
How far was his policy innovative?
f.ffi;:f~~~ 'C er~\sil~~~~~~~~I ~ I£I~~~~

~?

15. Examine the claim that Harshavardhana was "the lord of the whole of north
India".
~~~m\51~C'6~~'~~~~~~'@?
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